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ORDINANCE NO. 056
Serles of 2015
AN ORDINANCE INSTITUTIONALZING THE ALTERNATryE LEARNING

SYSTEM
(ALS) IN THE BARANGAYS OF THE PROVINCE OF CAMARINES SUR; PRESCRIBING
GUIDELINES IN THE ESTABLISHMENT O! THE RESPECTIVE LOCAL LITERACY
COORDINATING COUNCILS FOR THE PROVINCE, THE COMPONENT
MUNICIPALITIES, THE CITY OF IRIGAV AND THE BARANGAYS; MANDATING THE
APPOINTMENT O! THE BARANGAY LTTDRACY WORKER IN THE BARANGAYS;
PROVIDING FUNDS FOR THEIR IMPLEMENTATION AND FOR OTI{ER PURPOSES

Principal Authors: Hon. Amadot L. Simando
Hon. Rudito P. Espiritu, Jr.
WHEREAS, Section 17,.Article II of the 1987 Phfippine Constitution gives prioritv to educatioir,
science and techlolog]', arts, culture and sports to foster patriotism and nationalism, accelerate
social progress, and promote total h]linan Libemtion and development;
WHEREAS, , Section 1, A:rticle XIV of the salne Constitution mandates that the State shall
prote.t and promote dre right o{ all citizens to qualitJ' education at all leveLs, ard shall take
e steps to rMle such education accessible to all
EREAT Section Z Alticle XIV of the same Constitution further mandates that the State shall
e.ncorrage non-formal, in{ormal aid indigenous lea11ri g systefis, as well as self-leaming,
independent, arld out-of-school study prograars particularll- those that respond to community
needsj

WHEREAS, Section 16 of Republic Act No. 7160, otherwise hown as the Local covenrment
Code oJ 1991, provides that within their respective territorial judsdictions, local govemment
units shall ensu:re and suppo{, among other things, the preservation dr'rd errichment of culture,
Promote healdr and s#ety, enhance the right of lhe people to a balalced ecology, encourage
and suppolt the development of appropriate and self'relialrt scientilic and teclmological
capabfities, inprove public morals, enhance economic prosperity ard social justice, promote
full emploJ,ment among their residents, maintain peace ard order, ard preserve the comfort
and coN'enience oI their inhabitimts;
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WHEREAS, Secrion 391 (a) (12) 0) of the same Code provides for the cstablishment of a non_
in the barar-rgay whenever feasible, in coordinalion \,itl the
Depar trrellt of Education;

formal eclucation center

I,!'HEREAS, Republic Act No. 9155, otherivise known as the Cover.naace of Basic Education
Act of 2001, promulgates the Alternative Learring System (ALS) as the parallel leaming
system to provide viable, llexibie, ar.Id accessible leaning opportunities to all out-of-school
yodth and adults in all barangays aaross the country;

WHEREAS, the Department of Education (DepEd), through its Burcau of Altemative
Leanring System, is clrrenlly Iacfitatirlg lhe implemenlaljon of an .Lltemaiive leaning systen
in the communit\, ler.el pursuant to Executive Order No 11Z DepEd Order No. 3Z series of
1972 Proclamation No.480, DECS Memoralclum No.204, series o{ 1998, aid DECS Order
Nos. 22 ancl 28, series of 1999;

I/!'HEREAS. the National Yor:th Cnmrnission has created the "Abot-Alam,, prcgram that ains
to consolidate all the efforls targeted towards tie provisioll oI opportunities lor the natiorls
ouFof-school youth that includes the Alfenative Learrring Sl'sterlu
I4TIEREAS, the orgadzed implementation oi an altemative leanring system on the local level,
dlrough the initiative and leadership of the bararga,v units, and of the pdvate se.tor. will
contiibute greatly to the provjsioll of education {or indivicluals who, because of their socioeconomic cfucumslances, have been depri.r..ed of such rights.

.

NOW THEREOIORE, on motion of Honorable Rudito p. Espiritu lr., I^.hich was duly
seconded by Honorable Enmanuel H. Noble, be it

RESOLVED AS

-

IT IS

HEREBY RESOLVED, by ihe Saigguliang pantalawigan
Camarires Sur in session assembled, to enact, as it hereby enacts, the;ollowing Ordinarce:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE SANGGUNIANG PANLALAWIGAN OF CAMARINES 5
THAT: -

ARTICLE I
GENERAL PROVISIONS
Scction 1. l&. - This C)rdinalce shall be known lrs the "Altenative t,"urrriog
tem for Barangavs in the Prcvince o{ Camarines Sur Ordinance."
\
Secno 2. Declarafion aJ Policlt. - It shal1 be the policv of the provincial Govenrme_nt
oI Camarines Sur to seek organized means and systematic methods oJ instifutionalizing
the Aitemative Leantllg System (AIS) to the regular operatiorls of the provincial
Govemment, the component muniaipalities, the Citf Govenuent of Iriga, and the
barangar-s within the territorial jurisdiction of the province, in order to exp;diently and
e{Iectively provide edu.ation to a large po*ion of the citizenry. Iurtl1ermore, it is the
potay of the Provincial Govemmelrt to see the greater involveme;t of the pn\ ate sector in
ALS endeavors.
Section 3. legdl Bds/s. - The legal bases lor the enactment of this Ordinancc are the
foilowirlg:

\

(a) Philippine Constitution (1987). .\ icle XIV, Secrion 1 states that "the stare sha[
protect and prcmote the dght of fie.itizens to qualitv education at all levels, and
shall tal<e appropriate steps lo make such education accessible to all.,,

Constifutioi states that "the state shall eNourage non formal,
informal and indigeno[s leaning syslens, as wel] as self-lea:rrring, in!.lependent,
Section 2 of the same
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and out-of-school sludv prog:rams partiftlarly those that respond to communit_v
needt ard provide adrlt citjzeis, the disabled, aid out o{ school youth r.r.ith
iraiiing ir civics, vo.ational efficiency, ard other skills_,,

(b) Republic Act 9155: The covemarce Act of Basic Education (June 6,2001). Rule I,
Section

"is the education ilt.'nded to meet basic learning
needs wllich lays lhe forndation on which subsequent leirrnjng carl be bas€.Ll. it
encompasses early childhoocl elemertanr and hig,h school education as well as
allemative lear-ning systen for out-of-school youth and aatult leaners and includes
education for those with special neecls."
'hbjle Section 1.4 (a) states that Alternative Leaming Svstem "is a parallel leaning
svstem to provide a viable altemative to the existing formal education instructjon.
It encompasses both the ion-formal alrd ir{ormal sources of knowleclge and slills.,,
(c) Executive Order No.356: Renaning of the Bureau of \. on fornal Education
(BNIE) to the Bureau of Altema{ive Lea111iig Svsrem (BAIS) (Seprember 13, 2004).
The EO states that the AltematiYe Leaning Svstem "will respond to the neecl of
mote svstematic turd fle;rible approach in reaching to all types of leanlers outside
1.4 (b), states that Basic Eclucation

the school svstem-"

(d) Adninistralive Order No. 324:N{ar.lating all concemecl Govenment Agencies and
Local Govemment units to acloPi the Literacy Council Blueprint for action as
ftamework or guideline in developing policies and imple enting programs or
ptojects related to literacy, signed b]'former President Fr'del V. Ramos on April 15,
1997.

(e) Joint Circular No. 01, sedes 2003 signed by the Department of Educatioll,
Department oJ the Itlterior and Local Govemment, nnd National Economic and
Development Authoritv issued to proviale supplemental provisions,/guidelines or
the strengthcning of local litcracy coordindtitg couicils/litcracy units_

(t

The Congress of the Repubtic of the Philippines, enacted Republic Act No. 10122
alrre.nding RepubLic Act No. 7165, an act creating the Literacv Coordhatiiru
Cooncii, defining its po\a.ers altd ftmctions, appropriating fi[rds thereforc and
other purposes, declaring it the poLicl oI the State to give highest pdorit\-to the
,:r(loflion ol !tpd\uje5 ior tlrp lolal prd(li, aEioLl ot illiter.r, \ .
Section.1- OblElle. - The Provincial Gor.errrme.r'rt of Carna nes Sur is cognizant of

thq indispensabilitl- oI basic education as a primordial cog and irnpetus for

a

prehersive dr-rd inclusive local development, which should be accorded utnost
attelltion and promotion at irll times. It has been the declared potcv o{ the Stdte to promoie
and enhance basic educatiorl formal and non-Jormal tilil<e, to all the scgments arti levels
of societv, particularly to the out-of school youth ar.Id aclults and urde4rdvileged ;urd
disadvantaged constifu encies.

I

'Ion'arcl this end" this ordirarce aims to: (a) promote education as the
catalyst 1or
an effective, ftrnctional and enpowered citizenry; (b) institutionalize the conduct o[
outreach futorial activities to the less-pdvilegecl populacet (c) enkurce the irtvolveolent o{
all parhrers a]rd agelrcies in the fromoLion o{ relel,art literacv projects; ?m(l (d) integrate
lalue lormalion teaclings ard endeavors pariicularly, but rol linite4 to clildren in
conflict $'ith the 1aw, tfuough the adoption of tunovative friendly leandng actjviiies in
every baraigay - all of whiclt are geared for the pdmordial pur?osc of reducing, if nof
eLiminating, illiterac\..
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Section 5. Prryoss. - Consistent
o'LI1i5 Oroiran, p d-e Lhc loUowing:

with lhe _foregoing mardates, the specific porposes

1. Io respond to the educational concems of the target clienteic dd u

llr

those

louth

and

who have not complered &eir basic education;

2.
3.

hr coordination $'ith DepEd Regionat Office/Divlsion Olfice, provide ar enabling
measure on addrcssing school drop-outs, absenteeism, ancl illiteracy,

Iormulate a short-term and loig-term strategic basic educatiotr plall in the province,
which shall serve as a basis in formulating the Local School lloarcl (LSB)Ar1]1ual
Plar of the Province; and

4.

\.Iobiljze inter-agency ard other stakeholders, suppot at the rcgion and provin€ial
levels.

Section 6. Cordi?ge. - This Ordinance shatl apply to all C)uloi-school youth ard
Adults (OSYAs), alt Perso s with Disabfities(PwDs) ard Indigenous peoples(Ips)who will

avail of the AI5 in the baralgays, all local govemmert urdts witlin the teritorial
jurisdiction of the Province oI Camarines Sur, prospective Barar-rgav Liieracv Workers, the
DepEd Schools Division of Caanarines Sur and Iriga Cit\,. This Ordinalce likc\,ise applies
to ihe existing ALS program in some LCUS in the Provfirce o{ Camarines Sur.
SectronT. DelVlitjptr offllJll. - As user.1in this ordinaice, the following terms shall
bc u,lLiprslood d5 lollows:
a. Altemative Leaming System (ALS) - is a parallet leaning system that provides a
viable altemative to existing formal education firstrrction. It encomfasses both fhe
non-Ior:mal amd informal sources of knowledge ar-rd skills, ard airns to provide
Oui-of-School Youth ar1d Adults (OSYAs) with the necessary skilJs ard knowledge
to rejoin the formal education s)'stem, to increase their opporturities for
employmeni, and to improve their overall quati\ o{ life;

b.

Altemative Learning System Program(s) or Project(s) - shall refer to the proiect
designed to address the needs of Out-trt-school Youth and ALlults (OS\AS) in the
Province o{ Camarines Sul by providing modular activities ard/or delivelv {or
DepEd ALS Accreditation ald Equivalency Program (A&E) ar-d the Basic Literac).
PrograIn (BLP). AIS helps OSYAs to acquire relevait life skills and prepale them
to re.join the formal education system or to rndertake the A&E Examinatjon, which,
pon qual#icaiiory will provide them with ar equivalent of an elementdry or
secondary education;

t

c.

Barangay Leaming Center (BLC) shall re{er to the barangav based leafling
Jacilitv which complies with the basic educatiol-ul infrastmctulE of a space {or a
classrooDr with tlre necessall, learrtng materials (such as pens, paper, folders,
blackboard, chalk, blackboard eraser, tables, chatus, et .) alld persoinel
requirements, whether this is owled by the barangay govemlrent such as the
barangav multi-ptupose ha[ b,v the provincial commrudtv college, the
n@icipal/ciiy high school in the barangay, or by a private entiiJ,within the
jurisdictioll of a baranflar or clustered bdrangaJs and wJrich can l-p used fol the
Fu?oses of de[\'ering ALS proglans to Out-of-sciool Youth and -\dult lealnerc
rpsid inp, in lhe ( on, pntpd ba rarrgav or baraigal *:

d.

Basic Litelacy - is the abfit\- oI a pemon to rcad $'rite, and understand simple
messages in their owll larguage ot dialect

d

\
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e.

Barangay Literacy Cooldinating Council (BLCC)

level bodr

-

refets

to ihe baraigay-

facfitatilg and guiding progranls reiated ro the creation ol barallgal,
leaning centers, monito ng ard evaluating Literacv program e_ffectivcncss,
pr€paring quarterly reports o{ televant accomplishments, and pe ornjng other
necessarlr and proper functions to {acilitate the AIS programs, particularly the
charged with

BLW progralr;

{.

Barangay Literacy Worker (BLW) - reiels to ar individual emploved by the
barangay, or clustered baaangays, aid acting under the auspices of DepEd ALS,
charged with plaming and deli\€dng ]itelacy and liveJihood classes to those Outof-School Youth arld Adults (OSYA) resicling in theil btuangalt

g. City

Literacy Coordinating Col,ncil (CLCC)

-

refers to the citvlevel regulating
aird
perfoiming other necessary ard proper functions to facilitate ALS programs;

bodl' overseeing the programs, policies, amd decisions related to AIS,

l't. Distdcl ALS Coordinatol (DALSC) - re{ers io the DepEd employee responsible for
coordinating all AIS progranlg projects, ard activities l\'ithin thei djstrict,
inchding oveisight of the BLI! Prograr

i.

DepEd - is dre Deparlment of Education

.

oJ the

Republic of the Philippines;

Functional Literacy - is the abfitl' to communjcate ef{ectivel}' to soh'e problems
scientificallJ', to thirk citically and creativel]', to use resources sustainably and to
be productive in devcloping one's sense of selJ arrd communitr'. Funftional literact,
invohp. derelopirg d rdnge oL.ognitivp, dfe(tive. dltd hehd\.iordl slill\ an.l
competencies, which enable individuals to live ard .ork l\.ith dig..ity. I"
developing these potentials, functional [teracy enables the indi.!.idual 10 male
critical and i{ormed decisions arrd to function effective\- within the context ot
their envfuoiment ard that o{ the local, regional, national and global commurity;
k

Formal Education - G the systematic and deliberate process of hierarchically
stnrctured arrd sequendal leaning corresponding to the general concept of
elementary and secondary level of school including education for tl-rosc with
special needs. Ai the end of each level, the leanet needs a certification in olde1 to
advance to the next grade or year level

Infomal Education - is a lifelong

process of learning by which everv person
acquires and accumulates knowledge, skills, attitudes, and insights from dajh,experiences at home, at plar', aid from life itself;

Literacy is the qualitv

01 state of being literate. especiallv l-he

abilit) to reacl or

write;
Literacy Implementing Unit (LIU) - refers to the po1ic1, makir-rg bocly and the
implementing ann Ior ALS of the National Literacv Coordinating Council in the
local governnent units and regional offiaes. Literacv implemerlting tuit also reJers
10 the regioral litelacy coordinating council the provincial literact coordinating
cgurcil the municipal literacy coordinating courcil the city literac\. coordhating
touncil, as well as the literaq. coordinating council in the bar.augays.

Mobile Teacher (MT) - reJers to ihe DepEd employee responsible Ior conducting
mobile ALS classes within dleir district, alld who works closely ]a.ith the District
AI.s Coordinator to oversee AIS programs, projects, and activities.

\
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p Municipal Litelacy Coordinating Council (MLCC) - refers to the runicipal-levet
regulating bodv overseeing the programs, policies, ald decjsions related io ALt
ard per{orDing othel necessary aid proper Iurlctions to Jacilitate ALS progtams;
q.

Muni.ipaycity Literacy Cooldinating Council (NVCLCC) - refers to the
Muricipal Literacv Coordinating Corncil (lr4LCC) or the Cit] Litera.y
Coordinating Council (CLCC);

- is an\. or!',anized educational activit\_ outside the
established for:mal svstem whether operating separately or as an impotalt feahlre
of some broader activity ftat is intended to serve identiJiable clienlele with their
leaning objectives;
Non-Formal Education

Out-of-School Youlh and Adults (OSYA) - is a term referiing to those indin'iduals
who have dropped out of the tormal school system belore completing their
education. Out-o{-School Adults (OSA) are leamers aged twentv-five (25) \-ears
and above who are illiterate or neo-litetat{} and who either have had no access to
Iormal education or have revertecl to illiteracl'; Chrt of School Youth (OSY) are
school-age cllildrerl \'ho are ulable to avail ttlemselves of the educalional
opportunities of the {ormal school svstem or I{.iro haYe dropped out o{ formal
elementaiv or secondarv edLrcation;
t.

Provin ial Literaq/ Coordinating Council (PLCC) re{ers to the provincial-level
inter-ageicy polic-v-making body overseeing and ensu&ng Lhc prornotion,
dissemination, and implementation of programs aimed at eradicating ilLiterac\'.
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8. Creation of tle Prwittcial LiternctLelpllttgtjllgtelLllLil t?!e!). - There

is

hereby created a Provincial Literacv Coordinating Conncil (PLCC) I'hich shall be the
literacy implementing udt (LIU) of the Province of Camarines Sur prusuart to Republic
Act 7165, as amcndcd by Republi. Act 10122.
Section 9. PLCC Conrosiiio'. - The PLCC, comprising of dre General Coui.il and
the Secretariat shall be composed o{ the following:
a.) For the PLCC General Council:

i.)

Chairperson:

(ii.) Co-Chairpersoru:

Goveinor,
Vice Govemor;
Srhools Di\.ision Superintendent DepEd Camarines Sur;

ard
(iii.) Members:

\, hools Divisioll \ulprinrpndenl. DpfFd lrig,l Lil).
Depfd Fi \ f\erut,\p Borrd Prr.*idell:
Sargg1l11iallg Padalawigan (SP) N{enbet C-hairperson of
the Comnaittee on Basia Educatiori

Chairperson o{ the Committee on Hig,her al1d
Techrical Educatioll;

SP Nlember

Chairperson of the Committee on Health;
SP \lember C}uirperson of dre Commiltee on Peace ard
Order;
SP N{ember

SP NIe ber Chairperson oJ the Committee on Finarce
and Appl opriation;

I
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ollt
ng mga Barangay Cirmar.ines Sur
Provincial Chapierj
President, Sargg1rriang Kabataan Provinciai Federtrtion;
Pror.incial Plarrring Development Coordinator;
Presidenl, Liga

Pr

or.irrcial Social l{elfare Developrnent OtTicer;

Provincial Agriculture Office or his/her duly authorized
fepresentative;
Pror.incial I{ealth Officer;

l Budget Officer;
Pro\.inaiai Adrnitistratori
Provinciai Dfuector, I)epartnent oI httedor and Local
Covemrnent Provincial Of f ice;
Concer:ned \on-Govemment Orgarrization(s) and/or
concemed Peoples Organization(s).
Irr o\.incia

b.) For the PLCC Cormcil Secretariat:

(i.)

SecretariatHeadsl

AIS Provincial Division Supervisor oI Cararines

Sur Jor

matte$ relative to ihe concems of the Province; and
ALS City Division Supeh-isor for matterc relaiive to the
corcen oi lriga Cit! .

(ii.) \'{ember:

District

Implenenters Associatiorl Presrdentj and
BLW Program Coordinator (Educaljln Plogram
Specialist for AIS, as appoinied by the ALS
Division Sup€rrvisor);
AT,S

Section 10. PL(-.C Pauters, Dltius, n d F llcti)t1s. - lhe PLCC Chairnal, the PLCC
General Council and the PLCC Secretadat shall have th€ respective po 'er.s, duties, ilnd
fLrnctions, io u'it:

a.)

Ior the PLCC Chainnal: As d1e Chief Executive O{ficer o{ the Council, the
Chairmall shall be ar$r-erablc to Courril Nlembers alcl shall have tha followi
poI 'ers/ du ties, ard fmctions:
1.) To issue implementing rules an.l regulations including

supplemenial

p3ridelines for dre effectir.e and effi.ient implementation o{ this Ordirance;

2.) To implement the pohcies, plograms, and decisiors of the Counri L
3.) 'Io superwise ihe operatiois and intemal aJfairs o{ the Corlrtcil in
,

4.)
5.)

close

oorLl!rdlion wilh ;l\ \leolber\;

To attend to the administration and technical needs of the Councr!
To naintain the orgirlizational stmchrre and staffing patten of the Courcil in
close coorclination wiih its N4embefs;

6.) To provide the Coulcil with periodic repofls on its pe onnarce

.md

accompLishments in lelation to its programs and projectsj

7)

To male recomnenrlations regarding the ailocalion oI iesorrrces, and

to

prepare the alnlual budgct of lhe Council lor colrsicleration ar1d approval bv its
\llembels; and

E.)

To pe#orm

$ch odrer duiies aulhorized bv the Courlcil.

I
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b.) For
1.)

the PLCC General Council:

To develop plaru and projects for the development and srLstainabfitv of
DcpEds Altenative Leaming System (ALS) through basic.m.l furctional
litemcl',

well as through skills arrd livelihood developmen!
2.) To act as an over-tuching adr'isorv ald coordinating boclt providing tl.rc
policies and program direction lor all entluavors to irNrrdsc Lterafv t.rtes jn
as

the Provi:nce of Camarines Sur;

To recommend stuategies on the development of a mass rnovement towards
the total eradication of illitemcv ir the Pro\.ince of Camarines Surj
4.) To assist in identilying successful maiagement schemes uirdertaken bv otier
Lilerd, \ nrogrdrn< re.g. lho.p o pred b) ihe O"pr"rmnllt ot 50( rdl \A elj,rrp and
Development), arrd to encourage further research into, and development ot
literacy programs oJfered by govemmenL alrd non-go\.er.ment organiations
alike;
s.) To recomlencl r,r'avs ard means o{ raising {ulds to supporl local Jiteracv
3.)

programs, projects, and acti\"ities;

Io

recommend measures on how to organize and sken$hex support
lor literacv programs, projects, aid activ_ities i1 the Province oi
Camaiines Sur; and
7.) To pedorrrl such other duties ai.l functions necessary lo achieve the objective
of this ordinance, oi as may be lawfullr. authorized bv the Local Chie{
Exeftlive
6.)

stl'L1cturcs

c.) For tle PLCC Couicil Secretariat:
1.) To develop cdterlL guicielines, designs, and plocedures Ioi the preparation,
appraisal amd monitoring of programs and projects concemed \ .ith literacy;
2.) To n1on:itor proglam and project implementation ard suggest nodjJications or
changes whetl necessaa\';
3.)

To prepare annual literacl. tdrgets arrd reportsj

To oversee d1e effective imple eniation oJ all literacv prograns a:lld projects
within the lrrovince of Camarines Sur;
5.) To provide techical assisiaice to literacv program implementers;
6.) To document, maintain, eLnd update reports on literacy programs and projects
wilfin tlr,. lr.'rilNe ot Cdnldrite* S r'
7.) To prepare draJt policies on literacy for review ancl approval of the Councjl
before forwarding the sarne to fhe Local Chiel Executive.for approval imd
signaturei ard
8.) To per{orm such other dLr lies aftl funations as may be requit ed b}-' the Courrcil.
Section 11. Crcntiotl of the Muli.jpnVGtlr Literac! Cnardintitlg Cau ctt (WCLCO. There is hereby created a Nlunicipal Literacy Coordinating Courcil (MLCC) tor everv
component municipality of the Province of Camarines Sur, and a Citl' Liieracl.
Coordinating Council (CLCC) for the City of Iriga, which sha1l be the literacy
implemenling uiit (LIU) oI the component municipalitv and the City o{ Iriga, respectiveh.,
pursuarl lo R( fubli, q\ I 71b5, ,r\ dmanded b\ Rcpubli( A,|0t22.
Section 12. II/CLCC Conposition. - The NI/CLCC, compdsing of the Ceneral
Cou]1cil and the Secretariat shall be conposed of the following:
4.)

a.) Ior the N4/CLCC GeneralCorncil:

(i-) Chairperson: lvtunicipai/Cit\'\4a\.or.
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(ii.) Co-Chairpersolls:

N.Iuricipal/ Cilv Vice Nla\.or;

Public Schobls District Supelvisor (PSDS) Eleme.ntary
Schooi {or the \,funicipalitv;
Public S&ools District Supervisor (PSDS r Lligh School
for the lr'llunicipalit,v; and
Ciq' Schools Dir.ision Superintendent (l)epEd) {or the
City of Iriga.
(iii.) Nlembers:

DepEd PTA Executive Board President;

Stu.Iggrxiang Bavan/Pangluisod (Sts/9P) Nlenber
Chairpersorl on the Conrmittee on Education

SB/SP Member Chairferson

on the C onnittee

on

Healtlu
SB/SP iv{ember Chairperson on the
ard Order;

Com itiee on Peace

SB/SP \'lcmber Chairperson on the Clommittee on
Iinance aid Appropriatioll;
President, Liga ng mga Btrrangav ]\ludcipal/Gty
ChapteI;

Presiclerl Sargguriang Kabataar Nludcipal/City
Iederation;
N'Iuldcipal/City Plaruing Developncnt Co,)rdinatot
\{unicipal/City Social \,VelJare Developnent C)IJicer;
Nlunicipal/Citv Agriculture Officer or his/her dulv
authorized representaiive;
\luicipal/ Citv Healih Oflicer;
N{rtnicipal/City Budget Officer ;
Nlurlcip,rv City Adminishator;
Local Covemment Operations Oflicer, Depaitment oi
hrterior and Local Govemment \lunjcipal/City
Ofticej
Concemed Non-{jovemment Organization(s) aid/or
concemed PeoPles Orgarrizaiion(s).

Ior

dre N,I/CLCC Council Secretadat:

(i.)

Secretadat

(ii.) Nlembers;

Heacls: iuai.ipal BLW Fo.al

Person (District ALS Coordinator
N.{obile Teacher, as appointed bv the ALS
Division SupeNisor)

or

School AI-S Coordinators Association Presidenti

Education Progrim SpeciaLst for AT.S;

District AL9 Coordinator(s);
\Iobile Tcacher(s); and
\'Iunicipal BLW Association Presiderlt.
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SecIro 13. LUCLCC Pouterc, Duties, alLd tunctiotLs. - TLte ]\4/CLCC Chairman, the M/CLCC
Ceneral Council and the IVI/CLCC Secretariat shall have tle respective po ,eis, duties,
ard {unctiors. to wil:
a.) For the N4/CLCC Chainnan: As the CdeI Execoti\.e Officer oI the Col]ncil the
Chairmar shall be answerable to CouDcil Nlembers ard sha1l have the following
powers/ duties, and funciiorls:
1.)

To issue imple.menting nrles and iegulatiorE including

suppleDle_ntal

guidelines for &e elI€cti\,e and ef{icient implementation of this ()rdinance;
2.) To implenent the policies, ptograms, alrd det'isions oI the Courci!
3.) fo supen'ise the operatiollg al1d inlemal af{airs ol the Council in closc
coor.lination \a'ith its N{embers;
4.) To aitend to the admirtistration dnd techrical neecls of the Corncil
5.) To mainlain the orgarizational structure arrd staJfing paflern of the Courril in
close coordiiation with iis Members;
6.) To provide the Couicil with periodic reports on its perjormance ,md
accomplishmeits ir relatio11 to its programs aid projects;
7.) To make reco nlenclalions regatding the allocation of resources, and to
pl epare the armual budget of tl, e Council for coisicieration and approval by its
lvlenbers; and
B.) To perform such other duLies authorizecl br. lhe Coulrcil.

b.) For the lr4/CLCC General Coulcil:
l.) To develop plars a11d projects for the development iLnd sustainability of
DepEd's Altemative Leaning S\-stem (ALS) through basic and functional
literacy, as well as drough skil1s and livelihood developmenti
2.) To act as an overarching advison. ard coordinating body, providing the
policies and program dkection for all endeavors to illcrease literacl rates ir1
the Nlunicipality/City;
3.) To recomlnend strate#es on the cievelopment oJ a mass rnovement towards
the io:al eradication oI ilLiteracv in the \,funicipatiiv/City;
4.) To assist in identif\-ing successful management schemes undefial(en by other
literacy pro#anls (e.g. those offered bv the Department of Social Weltare ai.l
Development), ard to encourage further research jnto, a]1d development ot
literacl programs ofJered by governrneni and non-govenment orgatizatiarns
5.)

6.)
7.)

r
8.)

9.)

alike;
To consolidate all the programs and projects tl-rat aim to ellectively acldress fhe
edrcational needs of Out-of-School Youth intd Adults (Osyr\s) in al1 the
barangdys within the ter"itorial jurisdiction oi the Nl1lnicipalitv/City;
To conduct pedodic monitodng (at least once a month) to observe and revie!^,
the per{orma:rce of BLWs;
To recommend ways aid means of raising finds to support local Literacv
progra]ns, prolects, and activities;
To r-"commend lleasures on how to orgarize and strelrgthen supporl
struclures for literacy plograms, projects, and activities in ihe
N{lrdcipality/ Cit!';
To recommend to tle Saigguniang Bayan/Parglunsocl to provide additiontrl
amounl for the Honoraria, as well as capabfitv building seminars ard
competenct trainings, to BLWs; and
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10.) To perfom such other duties and functiolr.s necessarv to achiele the objectivt'
of this Ordir,ance, or as may be lawfullr' authodzed bv the Local ChieJ
Ereculive.

c.) Ior the NI/CLCC Council

Secretariat:

1.) To develop ariteria, guideLines, desig$, aid proceclures lor the preparatioll
appraisal, and monitodng of proglams and projects concemed \^'idl literacy;
2.) To monitor progaam and project implcmontaljon and suggest odi{i.atiois ol
challies rrden necessarv;
3.) To prepare amual literacv iargets and reports;
4.) To oversee the e{fe.tive irnplementdtion oJ all literacy programs and projects
within the Municipalirv/ City;
5.) To provide techricai assistance to literacy program inplementers;

6.) To document, naintain, and update reports on literacy plograms, projects, and
activities within tie Mruri.ipality/ City;
7.) To prepare cllaIt poLicies on iiteracv for review arld approval of the Council,
before Iolwardilg the sane to dre l-ocal Clhie{ Executive for approval and
srgnalure; and

8.) To perform such odrer duties did functions as may be reqrired trl. the Councit.
Sectioir 14. Credtio af tJlE Bnntrya! Llteratu egg!!!j!!t!j!Ete!!!!!U1l=C!). - Ther.e is
hereby created a Barangay Literacv Coordinathg Courcil (BLCC) in every barangar. in the
ter.itori?ll jtrisdiction o{ ihe Province of Camaiines Sur, w'hich shall be the literacy
implementing ul1it (LILI) oJ tle barangay pursuant to Republic Act 7165, as anended by
Republic Act 1012.
Section 15. Corpositio, of tJr ir/ Ca. - lhe BLCC. .omFising ol dre GL'neral Comcil
ard the Secretaaiat shall be composed o{ the foltowing:

'

a.) For the BLCC Ceneral Council:
(i.) Chairperson:

Punong Barangav.

(ii.) Co-Chairpersons:

School Pdncipal(s) of PubLic School(s)in the Rarimga,,. (Lr
lhe absence of a Publlc School in the baranga\', the
Punong Barangay shall .hoose the School Principal
of an1' Public School frorn neighbonnil bardlg,ar.s
who shall act as Co-Crairperson)

Baraigal' Kagarwad Chairperson of the Comnittee on
Education;

Baralgay Kagawad, Chairpelson of the Committee on
Peace ar1d Orcler';

Barangay Kagawa4 Chairperson
Health ard Sardtation;

oI the Committee on

Barangay Kagau'arf Clhairperson
Envfuo1llnent;

of ihe Committee on

Barangay Kaga$'ad, C1-airperson of d1e Committee
Iinance and Appropria tion;
Barangav Kagawad, Chai?erson oJ the Conrmittee
Public Utilities ald/or Public I,Vorks;
Barnngav Kagawad" Chairperson o{ the Committee
l\ial's and \'{eirl-Is;
Chairperson, Sangguniang Kabataarl
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or its
reprcsentative; Irrimary School Guidance Cour$elor
ald/or Secondary School Gui.iarce Courseior.
b.) For thc BLCC Couicil Secretadati
(i.) Head Secretariat: Schooi ALS Coordinator.
Non-Govenment Organizations (NCOS)

(ii.)

\,{embers:

Barangav Secretarv;
Bar;urgay Treasurer;
Barangay Health trVorker (BHl{); and

Barangay Literacv Worker (BL!V).
Sectioi :16. BLCC Po$'ers, Dutics and Function-s. -'Ihe BLCC Geleral Council
the BLCC Secretadat shallhave the respective powers, duties, ar-rd functions, 1l) wit:

aid

a.) For the BI-CC Generai Council:
1.) Prepare a progJam iimed ai encouralling committed grotps ancl individuals
to \^.ork side by side towards bringing modular educatiolr through the
Alternative Leaning System (AI5) to the community's Oui-ot,School Youth
and Adults (OSYAS);
2.) Actively facilitate, in conslltation with the DALSC and/or NIT, the
recruitment of Barargav Literac\- Workers during the [ronths o{ November
a]rd December, or as ihe need alises (i-e. in cases wherc the BI-W teminates
hi\/ hPr. ontrd. t eJ rlr jj
3.) Issue guidelines for the creation of a barargay learnins center (BLC) which
complies with basic infrastructure guidelin-"s aild personnel requireme ts, {)4
i11 the absence of funds for the creation of a BLC, coordinate with other
barargays $'ith Bl,C Ior the clustering of baramgays aid countelpatting of
funds as providecl in Section 24;
4.) Enforce d1e submission of quarterly reports on tlle accomplishments of the
barar-rgay learrring center (BLC) to be compiled by \LS icaning
f acilitatorc/implemeniers;
5.) Llndertake planning, programming. and evaluation sessions on an annual
6.) \4odior and rrainlain necessan records on the efiectiveness ol projects arrd
slrbrnit aI armual sunlrnary r'eport thereof to the \.{unicipal School_Boarcl;
7.) ]v{eet on a qnarterl}' basis to discuss the status of ALS proglams taking place at
the baranga,v learrring center (Bl,C);
8.) Recomrr-rend to the Punong B;Lrangal. and the Sa11g,+rial1g Barargap upon
coordination with the DALSC and N4I, the withholding of Honorarium shoulcl
the BL1V not compiete iris/her assigned tasks, alrd to release thr: same should
the BLW have completed said tasks. Ir extreme cases, ihe Co$cil nrdy
rccommend d1e telmination of the conhact of the BLI{ and cause the
withholding of his/her Teaching Expedence Points;
e.) Recommend to the Punong Baralgav and the Sargguniarg Barargal- the
Issuance of Certificates of Conrmendatior or CertiJicates of T ermi]lation of
Sen'ice based on the results of t]1e evaluation of the BLW'5 performartce; and
10.) Pe#orm surh other activities, necessara' and proper, to ef{ect the forcgoirg
powers, Lluties, tutd flrnctiois.
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b.) For the BLCC Colulcil Secretadat:
1.) Monitor the extent o{ Ort o{,Schbol Youth and Ad.llts (OSYAS) pariicipation
rate undel the project aid gather other rele.!'ant pe1fo1:n1a11ce indicators to
guide plairtng ard bucigeting by ihe Provincial/Ciry/t{uicipal School
Board;

2.) Nlolitor arcl naintain the iecessan. records on the eilecti\.eness of the project

and subnit ar inrmual summzuv report thereof to

the
Provinciat/ Citv/ Nfunicipai Scllool lloarcl and
3.) Per{orm such other activitjes, .ecessar\r aild proper, lo el{ect the {oregoing
powers, cluties, ;[rcl fi-urctions.
SectLonlT. Funding oftlrc Prodn.ial LiLerucll Caordintiry Ct)uticil (PLCCS), tld M lji.iNI/CiLll
|-ileraclt Caotulitotitlg Cau ril (M/CLCC), fhe Bamng)lt Litara4r CoLlrdinti g Cnl.tj ,ils
(BLC(S), and ALS Prapants, Ptojld5, !lL! I1!!i)i!ies. The following hurdinf requiremenis
shalllrc observed, subject to existing ndes ard regulations:
L) The Provincial Covenrment of Camadnes Sur shall pr.ovide the {urds necessar1, to
the administrati\,e ancl operating expenses of the PLCC;

II.)The N4unicipal/Citv Covenlment shall provide the funds

ne( essar.\,

to tle

adnrinistrative and operating expenses oI the NI/CLCC;

IIl.) The Mlrnicipal/Cjly Govenrment shall support the proglitms, projects, anll
activities fomulated br.the N{/CT-CC including its operations, with tlnding to be
sourced from the allocation lor ALg under the Special llducation I;und,md/or
Cender ard Developmerll Flutd;
IV.) The Provirlcial/N{urncipai/Ciiy Government as well as the B;Lrallgar,, ma1,
provide for the funding oI d1e estabiishment of d new Barangay Leanillg Center.

.

in dre concerned barangar';

V.) The NI/CLCC shall submit an iuxrual budgei ploposai {or the impLenentaiion of
ALS programs, prcjects, ,md acti\-ities within their terriiorial jurisctictiorl subje.t
to approval of the Sangguniang Bavan/Palglursod alrd the Lcral Chief Executive,
to be dran11 from the N{urricipal/Citr, Development Funcl under the Twent},
Percent (20,'/o) iitemal Revenue Allotment;
Vl.) Every barangaf in the Province of CEmrarines S!r. shall appropdate one per cent
(1-"r") of their aniual Irternal Revenue Allotment lor the expeises of ALS
Honoraria
ard ALS progmms, projects, ard aclivities, to be soruced from the
.
BaraLrlgay Development lund dnd/or the Sangg,urtang Kabataan (SK) Fund; the
ordinanae autho zing the ainual hrdget oI a batangay which does not complv
with this particul?f provision shal1 be cleclared inoperative in its entuet]. b,v thc
.evie\a'ing Sangilufiang Bayan/Panglunsoci and such ordinarlce shdLl be retufned
to the Punong Barairgav for proper adjustment/tevisionj like ,ise, the concemed
barangay treasurer who has the custoclv oI the fur-rds shall noi make any further
J:rburrpmpntr l'roor lh, iroppr,itive budget:

Vll.) The Sargguniang Barargay sha1l lxovide the monthlv Honoradun of the BL\{ at
a rate of no lcss thai ol1e Thous.md Pcsos (Php1,000.00; ler monrh. This wil1be
ouiiiled in the N{emorandum of Agreement (N{OA also k1o'\n as Service
Contract) drawn up bv the DAISC and submitted to the Punong Baralgav Ior
approval. Each BLIV'S \{OA $'ill be renewecl yearly. l'he Baraigav Council u,ill
also be responsible {of initial start-up expenses, such as the purcluse oI ALS
L€an ng Modules, ir the amount of not less than Fi\€ J'hous.md Pesos
(Php5,000.00). Barargays that .amot af{ord to fund such requhement as herein
provided may join adjacent or nearbv barargav with existing Biuar-rgdy l-ed ruitg
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Center (BLg {or the "Cluste ng o{ Baraigays alrd Counterpartins oi Fur1cls" as
prot ided ior b1 q^( lion 2J hcreol:

VIII.)The Provir1ciavNl1uicipal/City Govenment shall cover the neals, snacks, and
trarsportation expenses oI the BLW during theil: orientation and training. T1le
DAISC will be lesponsible {or drawing up a budget of these costs and submittillg

this to lhe Provincial/\{lnicipal/City co\.emment for approval.

The

N.lunicipavcity Goverarment may also supplement the BLW'S Honorarium bv
providing an additional aftourt thereoJ;
IX.) The PLCC, M/CLCC and/or BLCC may also seek further soutces ot lurds locall]',
natiorallt and iltemationally apart from the regular pr.ovincial murdcipal city
and/oI balangay appropriations, subject to the approvai of the Sanggunialg

Panlalawigan, Sangguniang

Baya4 Sang$rniang Panglursocl ard/or

Saigguniang Bar,mga)', as the case D1a)be, ancl aiy fulrcls a.qlrfuecl Ilom ihese
altemative soulces must be deposited into a special acco1rit establishecl solely for
thjs purpose;

X.) Responsibfitv fol the provisioll o{ necessalv leaning naterials (such as pens,
paper, folders, blackboard, chalk, blackboard eraser, tables, chairs, etc.) shall be
negotiated in a timelv manner betweel the Pror.ilcial/lIulLicipal/Cit1'
Government ar1d the Sarggruriarg Baralgay(s) concemed;
XI.) The Sanggurriang Barangay(s) shalJ be responsible for anv operational costs
associatcd with the establishment, maintenaice, and activities of their respective'
BLCCs.

ARTICLE III
THE ALTERNATWE LEARNING SYSTEM IN THE BARANGAYS
cpclion 18. Th? Batattgn! I ttctr, lt Wr \BI W): t r'atiau aLl!:tljjlll !!LlllLE!!!!e!J:.
- There shall be created in the bararga,vs within the teflitodal juriscliction of the l,Iovince
of Camarines sur a position for Baralgay Litency lvorker which shall have an
Honoradum of at least One Thousand Pesos (Php1,000.00) to be fun.led br the barangal'
fund or the furd of a cluster of barargays, or to be supported by the municipal, city or
provincial fund.
5ectfi11L9. TIr Barangau Utetutcu Warktr (8
. fhr tollowing
are the duties and functions o{ the BLW, to wit:
1.) Conduct survey mapping, with special emphasis on the level oJ prinaly and
secondary formal school drop-out, oI the baralgav he/she is assignetl;

Colled iind coisolidate relalive data on participation rate of children aid youth
enrol1ell in pdvate and public schools within the barargay(s) he/.she is assignedt
Perform as the ieamirlg Iacilitator and/or irstrdctional malager oI the BLC in
his/her assigned barangal(s);

I

pleme.nt the programs of AlS to address illiteracy in the Barangay;

Coordinate widl ard consult dre Sarggurialrg Barar'rgar concemed on issues
regarding educatio4 most especiallv on the implementation of AIS;
Assist the coilcemed Municipal/City Goverarment, the concemed DepEd Dir-ision
Schools Superintendent, the AIS Piovincial/Gty Office, aid the Sangguriang
Barangay on social mobilization of the ALs; arrd
7.) Perform such other

concemed BLCC.

fulctions

as

mal' be deemed necessary

b_r,

supeNisors and the
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Section 20. Thc Blrangan Liferac-u Wot'k?1 (BIW) Selection Clitnin,
OualiflLliEtlLUlllbl f,rpetiellce. anLI Percatlal Attibutes.
'1. Kcy Competen(:ies:

Y,eJl Conpetertcies,

a.) Con{idence in the delivery of leanring modnles and Jacilitation of classes
comprising both vouth ancl adults, using appropriate meihods ar1d stiategies;
b.) Good communit\. organization skills, including advocacv and proglam
coordination;
c.) Good problem soh-ing skills, particulari).in relation to the resolution of
practical real-worlcl problems;
d.) Demonstrated capacity io work both as pa:rt of a tean and autonomously;
e.) Demonstrated Jrroficiency in reading, $.riiing, arrd speaking lrcth lilipino and
English.

2.

Quaiifi' ahon5 dnd. or F\l'eflen,

a.
b.

F:

Nlust be least Eighteen (18) \.ears of age allLl physicattl' fit;

Nlust be a registered resident of ihe barangav and/or municipalitv/citv where
he/ she will be appoirted;

c.

Must possess a high scirool diploma or eqaiviilent qudlificatioq ot college

d.

diploma 01 anv coursei
N4ust have a good collnrrEmd oJ the dialect of the baralga_v(s) he/she witl be
appointe+

e.

Must be computer literate artd conversalt on science, mathematics, Englislf
Filipiro and other subjects corcerning basic education;
J. \{ust have loowledge ald enthusiasm in pelforming survey mapping and
basic education and Iiteracv clevelopment services {or OSYAS;
!J. lvlust have some experience in teaching, training ot conrmulity orgarrizing;
h. Must be wilfing to nnclergo orie.ntations and trairlngs; and
i- l4ust not be an immediate relative of dre llAISC, N{obile'l'eacher, Punong
Barangav or BarargaJ' Kagawad Chairperson of the Committee on Education
3

Personal Attrr'hrtes:

a.
b.
,

.

Passionate about serving the

colnmudty

as a vohurteer;

Passionate about education as an agent oi social dlal-tge;
I'ossesc F\,

ellelll intrrlpr\onJl \l\rll\:

c1. Ability to adapt and be flexible, and io forego the methods o{ forl]ral teaching
order to cater to dle diverse leamingleeds of OSYAs;

e.

l\4aintain a positive attitode ilr the face of challenges and obstacLes;

in \
\f

f.

Abilih to take fte initiatil'e ard develop creative solutions to problems;
g. Abiliw to empathize and relate to a diveGe rango of communitv members;
h. No pcnding cases in the barangay, iurd ro Llerogatory record in the
mtnicipalit]'/ citl'.
S€ction 21. Recr.lituent nttd Traitlittg PraceLlluts. - To uphold th€ prjlciples of
pro{essionalism and good govemance, the following guidelines should be obserr'ecl in
relation to recruitment al1cl traifirg.
1.)

An BLW vac,mcies should be postell in conspi.uolls
municipal/citv hall, dre baraigay hall thc plaza,

etc.;

spaces, such as

in

the
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2.) I ftenever possible, BI-1{ vacaacy notices shall be posted at least 1cur (4) weeks
pdor the specified starting date of the appointmenf

3.) All Bi,W applications should be submitted to tie Sangguiiang Barangay alld the
BLCC and subsequently dis.ussed

$ith

the

DAISq

4.) Shortlisted BLW applicaris will dren undergo al1 intewje ,' ,'ith the DA!5C, the
Ilmong Barangay, the Barargdy Kagau'ad Chairperson of the Committee on
Education, as well as urderiake a written examination to assess their skills and
competencies;

5.) Sllccessful BLtrV applicants shall undergo ttre requirecl odentation(s) and
training(s). Nlulti-pirase traitng shall be conducted by the DepEd ALS Divisiory as
well as bt lhe DALSC anct the lr.IT in rhe MurLicipaliry/Citv. The \4unicipaliry/ct\
shall be respollsible lor the cost oI the BLtrVs' meiils, snacks, and transportation to
ary trailing programs outside the Nluricipalitl /Citv. The Provircial Covenrment
malr also provide {inanaial assistanc-" {or Lhe sinrilar aosts of lilWs in &e training
prol+ams wiftin alrd outside tle Province upon request b-y the M/'CLCC or the
1-T CC ard aplroval h) theGo\emor.
6.) AJter the odentation(s) arrd traning(s), the DALSC shall dran,up a \{emorandum
oJ Agreement (NIOA, also kno\4n as a Service Contract) regarding thr appointment
of dre BL\'\', which must be signed bl' the Pr-urong Bara11gay, DALSC ard BLW.
Sectton22. The BarakgatLA!!l!jlgte!JLE!13!C) as the ALS Vetu.Le. - The ALS Progam jI
the baranga]', or clustered barargavs, sl,all be conducted in the BLC, dulv estabLijhed and
operaled Jor such purpose the ALS faciltaLors atld / or. implementers, the BLWS, as well as
leamcrs, are erjoined to attend srch BLC at least eight (8) dal.s o{ ever}. lonth for the
purpose of conducting the Al5 in dre batangal'leve1. l\4renever feasible, a trew Baraiga).
Learning Center (BLC) sh'ucture may be established for purposes of this Cldinance.
SecI1o 23. Suopart Meclqltisms fot lhe Alternatine LearLring ,qlI||:llt]iLl]lLBLrn gllq. The Provincial Govemment, the conccned Muicipal/City Government, and the
I)epartment of Education (DepEd) Office of the Sc-hools tjivision Superjntendent, throagh
the respective Assistant Schools Division Superintendent {o1 Altemative Leantng Systen
(AI-s), sha[ extend program assistance and/or lirnncial assistarce for the eflective
impiemeDtation and operation of the Al-S in the barangays in matters reLated to the
follorving:

'1

Pror_ision oJ basic inhastructure

ard

a space or

roon {or the

lea11le$ and learning

{acilitators/ implenenters;

2. Pro\.ision of sets of moclules, supptes, and malterialsj a11d
3. Recruitment oI Instfirctional Ntanagers to serve. as

learrLing

facilitators/implementers in the clelivery of ALS proglants io OSYAS;
Section 24. Clusteifig of Bnratlgalts fu! t-!j!1iery!!!!ljg lLIuutL - I{ upon
determiDation it appears lhat a batarlgal. cannol aJ{ord to fund the lowest Honoraduh of
One Thousarld IJesos (?hp1,000.00) for a BL\4I. cl/or to ftmd the establishment of a BLC,
the said baftnga]', upon submission o{ a certificate ol insuJficierrc}. of such amount in the
Irrnd of the barangav duly signecl b]' the correrned Prnong Barangajr and the Rarang,a)'
Treasurer driy attested by the \lunicipal/City Budget Officer and the Salggruriaig
Bayan/ nglursod Member Chaiiperson of i:he SB/SP Committec' on Finance a1.Id
Apprcpdation, may enter into a Nlemor.rndlrm o{ Agreement (\,lOA) $.ith alr adjarent or
nearlry baralgay which has an existing and openting BLC, for a coulterparting oI tutlcls
{.ith the latter regarding tlle Honorarillm o{ the BL!\'and/or the opeiating and
maintenance expenditures of the BLC.
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ARTICLE [v
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Secnon 25. Liibilitlt. - Any person or juridical body wllo will be found violating any
provision of this C)rdinance by inaction or otherwise, shall be administratively 1i,ab1e pon
proper heaLring. Likei'!'jse, wifhoul prejudice to any civil or crin1ilal liability, at tlle
dis.retion (-)f thp.onrt
Section 26. Enfotcenteul Clarce. - This Ordinarce shall erJorce the pror.isions of
relevant laws, rules, regulations, circulars, issualces, as well as the prodsions oJ Republic
Act No. 9485 or Anti-Red Tape r\ct oI2007 and its Implementing Rules and Regulatiorc.
Section 27. Monitaripg d11d Eo1luahotL - AJter o e (t) year oI ,'peratiorl the
Provincial Literacy Coordiiating CoruKil (PT-CC), ihrough the PLCC Council Secretadat,
shall submit a detailed report to the Sarggrlniang Pdnlalawigan, Provincial Govemment
and dre DepEd Schools Divjsion Superintendent o{ Camarines Sur .md Iriga Cit} relative
to ihe implementation of dlis Ordinance. A subsequent regular alrrual report shall be
nade ard submitted thereof.
Se.lion28. Aoorauiatia s. - The amount necessary {or the i1itial implementation of
the relevant provisions of fiis Orclhance shal1 be talen from and chatgecl against ar).
available fu1rd oJ the Provincial Govemment of Calna:rhles Sur tlrough a supplemental
appropdation authorized by the Sargguniarg Parialawiga1L Thereafter, the {rnds
neaessary for dre continuous implementation oJ thjs Ordinance shall be included in dre
annual budgetary allocation for dre necessary operation and maintenance o{ the
Altemative Lealrling System in the B.uangavs in fhe Armual Budget oJ the I)Io.t.ince.
Section 29- Sepanbihhl :e!]!4St. - lf al1y provision of this Ordinance or alry paft
thereol be declaled ur-rconstifutional or invalid" tlle same shall not alfect d1e validitv of the
odler provjsions of thG Ordinaice.
Section 30- Reyealing Clause. - A11 ordinalces, execuhve orders, circulars or
fiemordnda, or parts thereot which are inconsistent with lhe pro\,'isions of this Ordinarrce
are hereby repealed, amended or modified accordingiy.
Section 31. EffectiaitU. - This Ordhance shall tale effect immediatelv upon its
approval.
Section 32. Let copies of this Ordinance be funished Honorable N,liguel Luis R.
Vi]lafuefte, Govel:rtol of the Proviice of Camarines $t Ior his approval the DepEd
Schools Division of Camarines Sur, tluough the Schools Division Superintendent, the
DepEd City Schools Divisioll of Idga, tkough the Citv Schools Division Superintendent;
all component \{unicipal Covernments withirl the t€rrilorial juisdiction of thc Province of
ines Sur, tfuough the respective Municipal \Iayor; the CitJ' Covemment oJ Iriga,
through fhe City lvlayor; A1l Barangal's within the teritorial ju:risdictionp{ the Province of
Camarines Sur, tlrough the respective Purong Barangays; the DILG Provincial Office,
through Dir. Amel Renato L. \4adrideo, Provincial Ditectot, 2nd Floor, BBR Buildnrg,
Nlaharlika, Highwal', Q6n6gt.ion Gmnde, Naga Citl; Nilr. Peter J. Pelonio, AIS
Super\iisot AIS Provincial Office, DepEd Sthools Division of Camarines Sur, Freedom
Stadiul, Sal Jose, Pili, Camarines Sut the Australiar Volunteers lor International
Development (AVlDs), tl[ough N{s. Rachel Hollis, Progranl Marager, AI-S Prc\incial
Ofiice, DepEd Schools Division of Camarines Sru, Freedom Stadium, San Jose, Pili,
Camarints Sur; T11e Provincial Budget Officer; The Provincial Accountant The Provincial
Treasurer; and all concemed {or their information and appropriate action.
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ENACTED.

AUTHORED/

NOTED:

L.

ATTESTED BY:

FORTUNATO C. PENA
Vice Gooernor ta Presiding Ofrcer

APPROVED:

SIMAND

